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The aim of this study is to examine and interpret the spatial distribution of sedimentary humic substances in Lake Dalinouer.
Humic substances in sediments were analyzed separately in different fractions: humins (HM), humic acid (HA), fulvic acid (FA),
and different forms of organic carbon.The results showed that total organic carbon (TOC) contents varied from 7.25 to 65.54 g kg−1
with a mean of 36.37± 17.74 g kg−1. It was found that high TOC concentrations were at lake’s center and low TOC concentrations
occurred at the estuary of inflows. Different redox conditions caused by water depth were of the most important factors which
might influence TOC contents. Concentrations of HM, HA, and FA in sediments were detected in range of 6.40–58.16 g kg−1, 0.27–
3.50 g kg−1, and 0.27–4.26 g kg−1, respectively. Of them,HMwas the dominant form and accounted for 74–94% of TOC and 80–90%
of humus. Organic Sediment Index (OSI) was used to assess the organics accumulation, and the value of OSI ranged from 0.001 to
0.30, which indicated that Lake Dalinouer was relatively clean. The relative high degree of humidification was found in the eastern
of lake, where it should be taken into consideration seriously.

1. Introduction

Natural organic matter (NOM) is present throughout the
ecosystem and plays a critical role within several natural
and anthropogenic processes, such as the global carbon
geochemical cycle and the transport of organic and inorganic
pollutants across the environmental compartments [1–3].
Among organic matter, humic substances considered to the
major NOM constituent in soil and water as well as in geo-
logical organic deposits such as lake sediments, largely affect
these processes. In sediments, humic substances, account for
60–75% of the total NOM [4], being recognized as the most
persistent reservoir of sedimentary organic carbon with a

mean residence time of several hundred years, and therefore
involved in the control of CO

2

emission to the atmosphere,
being a relevant carbon sink [1, 5, 6]. These fairly stable and
extremely complex copolymers have received a great deal of
interest due to their active participation in biogeochemical
processes.

The source of organic matter presents in soils, and
sediments are mainly plants and animals residues, which,
after extensive postdepositional microbiological and chem-
ical transformations, become a natural polymeric material
known as humic substances (HS) [3, 4].The products formed
tend to associate with complex chemical structures that are
normally more stable than the starting materials. Generally,
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HS are considered as a series of relatively high-molecular-
weight, brown to black colored substances formed by sec-
ondary synthesis reactions [7]. Important characteristics of
HS are the ability to form complexes with metal ions and
hydrous oxides and interact with clay minerals and organic
compounds such as alkanes, fatty acids, dialkyl phthalates,
and pesticides. In fact HS have a variety of functional groups
[8] and can form strong complexes with metal ions, affect-
ing their speciation, mobilization, and toxicity [9, 10]. The
interaction of HS with oxide and clay minerals can modify
their physicochemical characteristics and affect the way that
these substances interact with water, metal ions, and other
organic molecules [11, 12]. Traditionally, methods to separate
HS from soil and sedimentary matrices have relied on their
solubility in acid and alkaline solutions that differentiate HS
in threemain fractions: the humic acid (HA), soluble in alkali
but insoluble in acid; the fulvic acid (FA), soluble in both
alkali and acid solutions; and the humins (HM), an insoluble
fraction [6, 7].The humic chemistry, analytical methods, and
structural models in soil and sediment are comprehensively
discussed in [13].

Anumber of studies have shown thatHS are very complex
and heterogeneousmolecular systems [8, 14–16].This implies
the need of using complementary analytical techniques to
infer the chemical properties of such substances; elemental
analysis and in particular the H/C and C/N atomic ratios
are frequently used to indicate organic matter source, degree
of condensation, and the environmental conditions under
which the HS were generated [8, 17, 18]. However, more
detail characterization of HS is required, and other ana-
lytical techniques used are infrared, ultraviolet visible and
fluorescence spectroscopy [19–22], carbon isotopic analysis
[23–25], thermal analysis and analytical pyrolysis [26–28],
wet chemistry techniques [29], nuclear magnetic resonance
techniques, and so forth.

Lake sediments reflect processes in the catchment area
(e.g., runoff, atmospheric deposition, soil weathering, etc.)
and in the water column (e.g., dissolution, sorption, pre-
cipitation, etc.). They act as a major repository as well
as a potential source of water pollutants, that is, heavy
metals and persistent organics [30–32]. Organic matters in
sediments play an important role in the accumulation and
bioavailability of pollutants, especially metals, and have a
significant effect on the migrating and transforming course
of pollutants at sediments-water interface. As the major com-
ponents of the sedimentary organic matter (SOM), humic
matters contain both variety of constant or trace elements
and simple organic compounds which were the important
source ofmineral nutrition and organic nutrition,meanwhile
humic matters are also one of the important energy source
of some certain microorganisms in the soil. Consequently,
despite the environmental relevance of HS, many aspects
of their formation, functions, and structural compositions
have persisted unknown since first extracted from peat bogs
in Germany by Achard [33] in 1786, and the studies on
HS have attracted attention. Recent researches in HS and
NOM in China produced significant contributions to the
advance of knowledge in this discipline [34]. Till now, the
studies mainly focused on either the content distribution or

the composition characteristics of HS in forest, farmland,
grassland, andwetland [35–37], but nomuch informationwas
available aboutHS in lake sediments. An adequate knowledge
of the spatial distribution and chemical structure of HS
from sedimentary systems is of interest to better understand
a number of processes occurring in nature. In this study,
we investigated the spatial distribution and proportion of
the different HS fractions as well as a number of other
chemical characteristics of the surface sediments from the
Lake Dalinouer.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Study Area. The Dalinouer Lake (E 116∘25∼116∘35, N
45∘13∼45∘23), a closed shallow lakewith an area of∼238 km2
and a mean depth of 7m, is located at the semiarid continen-
tal steppe zone with an annual precipitation of 150–300mm
and an annual average evaporation of 1600–1800mm. The
regional zonal vegetation was mainly steppe with localized
sedge meadows developed in the humid riverbank and lake
shore. The lake was fed insufficiently by Gong Geer River,
Liangzi River, Haolai River, and Shali River from its northeast
and southwest. As a consequent of continental climate and
human activity, the lake water evolved into the Mg2+-Cl−-
HCO
3

− type with a high pH values that ranged from 9.1
to 9.8 and mean alkalinity of 53.57mmol L−1. Recently,
environmental and ecological problems in the Dalinouer
Lake that include a decline in water level, shrinking area,
increasing salinity, and increasing eutrophication are of more
andmore concern and become a focus area for environmental
studies.

2.2. Sediment Sampling. Locations of sampling sites in the
Lake Dalinouer (Figure 1) were set according to the standard
methods from Lake Ecosystem Observation Method [38]. The
samples were taken in July 2009; shallow water sediments
(≤4m)were sampled using a KCmodAoch B (SwedaqCom-
pany, Norway), while deeper sediments (>4m) were sampled
using SA Beeker (Eijkelkamp, The Netherlands). Sediments
(0–10 cm depth) were collected and quickly packed in air
tight polythene bags. In addition, sediment cores collected
from sites DLNE-3 and DLNE-8 and were sectioned at
2 cm interval after the overlying water was siphoned, and
similarly the samples were placed into sealed polyethylene
bags transported to the laboratory for storage at −20∘C, and
kept under refrigeration until the analytical determinations.
During the sample collection, a global positioning system
(GPS) was used to locate the sites. Measurements of temper-
ature, pH, dissolved oxygen, Secchi disc visibility, and depth
were recorded in situ while sampling. Prior to laboratory
analysis, samples were air-dried at room temperature, ground
with a mortar and pestle, and sieved with stainless-steel sieve
to an adequate size (<0.2mm).

2.3. Extraction of Organic Material and Analysis Method.
HS were extracted from sediment sample using analytic
procedures based on solubility differences in acid and alka-
line media [39–41]. In brief, sediment samples (10 g) were
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Figure 1: Map of Lake Dalinouer showing the locations of sampling sites.

extracted with 100mL of a mixture of NaOH (0.1M) and
Na
4

P
2

O
7

(0.1M) at room temperature in a conical flask
under N

2

atmosphere, shaken for 5min, and then transferred
into boiling water bath for 1 hour. The supernatant was
separated from the insoluble residue (humins and inorganic
components) by centrifugation. After acidification with con-
centrated HCl to pH 1, the humic acids were allowed to
precipitate for 24 h at 4∘C and separated from the acid-soluble
supernatant by centrifugation. After freeze-drying, the humic
acids were stored at 4∘C until analysis; alkaline samples were
kept under a nitrogen atmosphere.

The total organic carbon (TOC) content of the sediment
was determined by wet chemical combustion and subsequent
quantification of CO

2

by flow injection analysis (FIA). The
organic phosphorus and organic nitrogen were determined
as described in [42, 43].

2.4. Light Organic Carbon Fraction Separation and Analysis.
Light organic carbon fraction was determined using a mod-
ification of Janzen and Campbell as described in [44, 45].
C in light and heavy fractions was determined previously
an extracted with Dichromate Potassium Oxidation. Five
grams of air-dried lake sediments were placed in a centrifuge
with a 20mL sodium iodide (Beijing Chemical works, Bei-
jing, China) solution with density of 1.7 g cm−3. The tubes
were shaken in a water bath at constant temperature for 2
hours. After a settling period of 30min, the samples were

centrifuged at 4200 rpm for 10min.The floating light fraction
organic carbon was siphoned off with a syringe with a 2 cm
long section of Tygon tubing, and the suspended material
was transferred into a filtration unit (a 325 meshes light
copper siever).The centrifugation-filter process was repeated
at least four times to ensure complete recovery of the carbon
light fraction, until no floating material remained, and the
composited light fraction materials were washed in 0.01M
CaCl
2

solution. The material remaining at the bottom of the
test tube (heavy organic carbon fraction) was finally washed
onto a separate funnel. Both the light fraction and heavy
fraction organic carbon were washed with deionized water
and dried for 2 hours for 65∘C. Both fraction, were weighed,
ground to a fine powder (<200 meshes), and analyzed for
organic carbon analysis by dichromate potassium oxidation.

2.5. Different Forms of Combined Humus and Analysis. The
combination forms of humus in lake sediments were mea-
sured through a modified Fujiping’s method [46, 47]. Typi-
cally, a given quantity of 5.0 g from dry lake sediments which
had removed the light organic carbon fractionwas placed in a
centrifuge tube with a 50mL 0.1 N NaOH solution. The tube
was shaken by hand for 5min, incubated overnight at 30∘C
and then centrifuged for 15min at 3000 rpm.The supernatant
is collected and stored in a bottle of polyethylene, and this
fraction is supposed to contain loosely combined humus.The
residue from the first extraction was treated with 25mL 0.1 N
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Table 1: Physical and chemical parameters of water from the Lake Dalinouer.

Sample Sites pH Temperature (∘C) DOa (mg/L) WTb (cm) WDc (cm) Conductivity (ms/cm)
DLNE-1 9.10 20.4 5.06 75 200 9.39
DLNE-2 9.44 21.3 4.46 60 500 9.44
DLNE-3 9.39 20.9 4.78 60 800 9.45
DLNE-4 9.38 21.0 4.69 50 700 9.47
DLNE-5 9.38 21.1 4.61 65 900 9.45
DLNE-6 9.50 21.5 4.56 60 650 9.44
DLNE-7 9.62 22.2 4.29 70 300 9.41
DLNE-8 9.45 22.0 4.48 65 350 9.43
DLNE-9 9.80 23.0 4.13 60 650 9.47
DLNE-10 9.40 23.3 3.98 65 350 9.46
aDissolved Oxygen.
bWater transparency.
cWater depth.

NaOH and 25mL 0.1MNa
4

P
2

O
7

(pH approximately 13), and
kept at 30∘C for 24 hours. Afterwards, the supernatants were
separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 15min, and this
fraction contains the stable combined humus. The residues
at the bottom of the tube contained the tightly combined
humus, this fraction is washed three times with distilled
water, and the organic carbon content measured. To avoid
cross-contaminate, the tubes were not re-used.

The supernatants above-mentioned were treated with
H
2

SO
4

(0.5mol L−1), and pH was adjusted to 7 and evapo-
rated to dryness at 80∘C in a water bath. Finally, the organic
carbon in loosely and stably combined humus fractions
was estimated through a modified dichromate potassium
oxidation method.

2.6. Quality Control and Statistical Analyses. All reagents
used are verified to be contaminant-free. All equipment
and glassware used to analyze samples are verified to be
carbon-free or are previously combusted at 400∘C for a
minimum of 4 hours. All the data collected were subject
to strict quality-control procedures. The experiments were
carried out by triplicate, and the relative standard deviation
was less than 10%. For every set of 10 samples, a method
blank (solvent) was used to check interferences. Statistical
analyses including mean values, linear and nonlinear fitting
were performed with Statistical Program for Social Sciences
(SPSS) 13.0 software. Significance levels are reported as not
significant (𝑃 > 0.05) or significant (𝑃 < 0.05), and the
counter maps are drawn with surfer 10.0.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Limnological Characteristics of the Studied Lake. Basic
physical-chemical analyses were made in early fall 2010 to
determine the trophic status of the examined lake. Basic
physical and chemical parameters of studied lake are shown
in Table 1. There were no significant differences in water
temperature (varied between 20.4∘C and 23.3∘C), the concen-
tration of dissolved oxygen (from 3.68 to 5.06mg L−1), or pH

(9.1–9.8, mean value 9.5) amongwater samples collected from
Dalinouer Lake. However, Secchi disc visibility, total organic
nitrogen, and dissolved organic carbon concentrations fluc-
tuated distinctly in different sample sites. A relatively good
synchronization between temperature and dissolved oxygen
was seen (𝑅2 = 0.9247). As expected, temperature showed
a significant inverse relationship with dissolved oxygen. In
the present study, average depth of visibility was 63 cm with
maximum of 60 cm and minimum of 75 cm. Electrical con-
ductance was high but in a narrow range (9.39–9.47ms cm−1)
of conductivity. High conductivity values may be due to
the increase concentration of dissolved salts from discharge
effluents.

Based on examined physicochemical parameters, the
studied lake was graded accordingly to progressing degree
of eutrophication. The Lake Dalinouer, which had high
water transparency and TOC and low DIC concentration,
was recognized as a typical oligo/mesotrophic lake, and it
fulfilled the criteria of their water trophic status proposed by
Champan [48].

3.2. Spatial Distributions of Organic Carbon in Surface Sed-
iments. The distributions of total organic carbon (TOC) in
surface sediments are presented in Figure 2. The concentra-
tion of TOC varied from 7.25 to 65.542 g kg−1 with a mean
of 36.37 g kg−1, and the highest concentration was found at
DLNE-5, while the lowest concentration was found at DLNE-
1. Burns et al. [49] reported that the total organic carbon was
highest in mixing zone where the processes of flocculation
were maximums. DLNE-5 is located at the mouth of Haolai
River inflows, and the high percentage of organic carbon
found here would be probably due to: the following primary
productivity input terrestrial organic matter, preferential
decomposition, and grazing by benthic organisms were
dominated in estuary of Haolai River. The sedimentological
characteristics in the estuary of Haolai River were much
dependent upon the combination of physical forces such
as runoff, currents, and waves [50, 51]. The concentrations
of HM, HA, and FA in the lake sediments were detected
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Figure 2: Distribution of HM,HA, FA, and different fractions of organic carbon in surface sediments from the Lake Dalinouer (HM: humins;
HA: humic acid; FA: fulvic acid; TOC: total organic carbon; LCFA: loosely combined fulvic acid; LCHA: loosely combined humic acid; SCHA:
stably combined humic acid; SCFA: stably combined fulvic acid).
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Table 2: The contents and percentages of different combined humus in surface sediment from the Lake Dalinouer.

Total combined humus Loosely combined humus Stably combined humus Tightly combined humus
g kg−1 g kg−1 % HA/FA g kg−1 % HA/FA g kg−1 %

DLNE-1 7.0509 0.1657 2.42 1.22 0.3801 2.56 0.86 6.5051 97.6
DLNE-2 20.5115 1.3424 6.59 0.07 1.0288 4.23 5.17 18.1403 93.4
DLNE-3 25.5141 1.9315 7.87 0.07 1.4217 1.79 0.45 22.1609 92.1
DLNE-4 11.2062 2.3224 21.4 0.85 0.9702 5.55 1.62 7.9136 78.6
DLNE-5 22.5505 4.5438 21.6 0.06 2.3604 4.18 0.59 15.6463 78.4
DLNE-6 23.8004 3.0591 14.4 18.5 3.2552 2.99 0.24 17.4861 85.6
DLNE-7 20.0074 1.5581 7.93 0.91 0.8036 2.23 1.21 17.6457 92.1
DLNE-8 7.6781 0.8751 11.7 5.21 0.9045 9.38 3.45 5.8985 88.2
DLNE-9 13.3405 0.7595 6.09 8.94 0.8959 0.11 0.01 11.6851 93.9
DLNE-10 23.3262 1.9188 8.35 2.97 1.2433 3.89 2.56 20.1641 91.6

in the range of 6.40–58.16 g kg−1, 0.27–3.5 g kg−1, and 0.27–
4.26 g kg−1, respectively, and the mean concentration of FA
was about 1.5–3 times higher than that of HA. The fraction
HA accounted for about 6% of the total organic matter in
the sediment, whereas the FA was the second most abundant
fraction in all sediment samples, accounted for about 15% of
the total organic matter. It has been verified [52, 53] that the
predominance of FA fraction overHA fractionwhich isolated
fromdifferent sorbing solids in the natural water.Water pH in
Dalinouer Lakewas high (meanpHvalue 9.5), and it is known
that the formation of FA are favored in alkaline environments,
all of this may be the main reason of our finding with the
concentration of FA higher than that of HA. In addition,
the high content of exchangeable bases in sediment might
increase the intensity of the humification process.

The ratio of HA/FA has been used by Naidja [54] as an
indicator of humus quality. In this study, the ratios of HA/FA
ranged from 0.6 to 4.1 with a mean of 1.3, and the high
HA/FA values found in the sediments indicated a relatively
poor humus quality.The total concentration of HS was found
generally constant. The highest store of loosely combined
fulvic acid in surface sediment was found in DLNE-5 with
a value of 2.78 g kg−1, both the loosely combined humic
acid and the stably combined fulvic acid had a largest
concentration in DLNE-6, with concentrations of 2.72 g kg−1
and 2.90 g kg−1, respectively.The content of loosely combined
humus, stable combinedhumus, and tightly combinedhumus
accounted for 38.06∼43.32%, 9.71∼10.84%, and 46.61∼52.23%
in the heavy organic carbon fractions, respectively, and
the general trend was tightly combined humus > loosely
combined humus > stable combined humus. HM was the
dominate fraction of HS in surface sediment, accounted
for about 80% of the total humic substance. The estimated
organic N concentrations of the ten sites sampled from
Dalinouer Lake ranged from 8.02 g kg−1 to 0.30 g kg−1, and
the mean concentration was 3.28 g kg−1 (shown in Figure 2).

Overall, higher concentrations of TOC, ON, HM, HA,
and FA occurred in surface sediment collected from the
southwest of the Lake Dalinouer than those in other zones,
and all measured concentrations in the surface sediment

demonstrated a decreasing trend from southwest to north-
east of the studied lake. These findings came with two
qualifications. First, in sediments with a permanent depo-
sition of organic matter, microbial activity led to a char-
acteristic layering that reflected the sequence of electron
acceptors according to the thermodynamic properties of
the corresponding redox processes. The humification degree
of phytoplankton, hydrobios, and autochthonous organic
matter in surface sediment had a direct correlation with
depth-related changes of water [5, 55]. It is possible that in
deepwater, oxygen was consumed within a few millimeters,
and anaerobic respiration and fermentation processes were
responsible for the degradation andmineralization of organic
matter. On the contrary, in shallow water, oxygen originated
form atmosphere could easily access the water-sediment
interface, and the redox and degradation processes in the
upper strata of lake sediment were active and sufficient.
However, the fact that the amount of exogenous organic
matter input overlarge and deposited at a high rate, could
lead to incomplete decomposition of organic matter, which
resulted in high content of total organic carbon in surface
sediment form lakeside zone. Second, the time of sample
collection only represented part of one season: late summer
before many leaves fell from deciduous trees. Over the course
of a year, variable inputs such as leaf fall, runoff from rain,
and snowmelt could affect the organic matter concentrations
of the supply-river and Dalinouer Lake.

Classifying the HS isolated from sedimentary organic
matter into three types of combined humus (loosely, stably,
and tightly humus) had proved to be useful in studying
the relationship between organic carbon and availability of
sediment nutrients [56]. In this study, the tightly combined
humus, the most stable of all combined humus fractions,
accounted for roughly over 80% of all three fractions
(Table 2). The proportion of the stable fraction combined
humus was higher than that in the loosely combined humus
in the surface sediments from the Lake Dalinouer. Loosely
combined humic acid and loosely combined fulvic acid had
a similar spatial distribution in contents, but there was a
large variation between stably combined humic acid and
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stably combined fulvic acid. The HA/FA ratio of the loosely
combine humus varied obviously whereas that of the stably
combined humus showed no marked change. The difference
in chemical structures and activities of FA or HA with the
fractions of loosely and stably combined might be the major
reason for the different spatial distribution observed. It was
also observed the marked differences in dissolved organic
carbon concentrations among the sampled sites (shown in
Figure 2), the lowest dissolved organic carbon was found in
DLNE-1, and similar to total organic carbon contents, the
highest dissolved organic carbon concentration was found
in samples from DLNE-5 (almost three times higher than in
DLNE-1), indicating an inflow of organic matter to its basin.

Light fraction was commonly referred to a plant-like
and less stable fraction with high carbon concentration [57],
and it has been considered as a dynamic fraction which
reflects in short term shifts in soil organic matter storage
and correlates well with the rate of N mineralization [58].
Heavy fraction, which is associated with clay and silt, is
a more stable dense organo mineral fraction having lower
carbon concentrations [59, 60]. In this work, the C of the
heavy fraction varied from 7.05 to 25.5 g kg−1, and which
stock almost 98% of total organic carbon in surface sediment.
The light organic C fraction presented the lowest values, only
accounted for 2% of total organic carbon. This indicated that
the clay and silt size fraction were the dominated aggregate
size class in the surface sediment, the smaller particles had a
narrower C/N ratio, and N mineralization was much greater
than that in the dissolved fraction. A possible reason for this
observation is that the heavy fractions from sediment with
extensivemicroaggregate structure should have narrow ratios
and less accessible organicmatter, and the organicmatter was
accumulated in the heavy fraction,while lessCwas associated
with the light fraction.

Under anaerobic conditions, HS could act either as
electron donors or electron acceptors via free radical inter-
mediates and so participated in oxidation-reduction reaction.
The C/N ratios of organic matter were considered to be an
indicator of the source of total organic matter in lake sedi-
ments. It had been reported that C/N ratios were dependent
on whether cellulose was present in the plants contributing
organic matter to lake sediments [61]. The C/N ratios in our
study ranged from 4.7 to 24.2. Hedges et al. [62] reported
that the average C/N ratios for wood, leaf, and macrophyte
material in the watershed area of Amazon River were 179,
24.1 and 39.4, respectively. The fact that high C/N ratios
were found in the organic matter of the surface sediments
suggested that land plants were the major contributor to this
organic matter fraction [5, 8, 17, 39].

An estimation of the humification degree was often based
onmonitoring ofHS, humic acids, and fulvic acids isolated by
extraction in alkaline solution. By investigating and compar-
ing different approaches to the analysis of the humification
degree in thoroughly described [5, 55], it was concluded
that the concept of humification describes the transformation
of organic matter to humus (humic substances). On this
base, it was suggested that the degree of humification (HD)
should be expressed in terms of the quantity of HA (CHA)
as a fraction of the total amount of HA and FA (CHA+FA).
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Figure 3: The distributions of HD, HA, and FA in Dalinouer Lake
sediments.

Figure 3 illustrated the degree of humification in Dalinouer
Lake. It was evident that the lowest humificationwas obtained
in DLNE-3 with a HD value of 0.17. The highest degree of
humification was found in the eastern part of lake (DLNE-
8); about 81% of HA in total amount of HA and FA could be
accounted for. It was possible that the degree of humification
observed is related with both the origin of the organic matter
and the local prevalence of anaerobic conditions. High degree
of humification can be also associated with higher values
of C/H, C/O, and C/N atomic ratios due to decreased acid,
carbohydrate, and amino acid/protein content [5].

3.3. The Vertical Variation of Organic Carbon in Sediment
Core. Table 3 showed the concentrations of organic car-
bon, nitrogen, and phosphorus in the sediment cores from
Dalinouer Lake, the concentration of TOC in DLNE-3 core
was obviously higher than that of in DLNE-8, and this
might be related with a slower deposition of hydrophyte
and microorganisms under anaerobic conditions. DLNE-3 is
located at the deep water zone, anoxic, or oxygen depleted,
and environments may favor the accumulation of organic
matter. At the 0∼24 cm in the DLNE-8 sediment core, the
concentrations of ON, SCOC, LCHA, and HA were higher
than those of in DLNE-3, and the other fractions of organic
carbon were lower than those of in DLNE-8 core, suggested
that water depth and biomass were important in affecting
factors which may govern the distribution of the different
forms of organic carbon in sediments. In the DLNE-3 core
sediments, HM was always the dominant fraction (36.10–
54.37 g kg−1, mean value 46.29 g kg−1) followed by FA (0.92–
8.67 g kg−1) and HA (0.02–1.17 g kg−1) (Figure 4). The same
trends were also observed in the DLNE-8 core (Figure 4).
HA concentrations in the surface sediments at DLNE-8
were higher that at the DLNE-3 stations; this high HA
content between 0 and 5 cm in the NLNE-8 sediment core
occurred, while the concentration of the other HS fractions
was decreasing.

Water was one of the most important constituents of
microorganisms and was also a crucial solvent contributed
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Table 3: Speciation concentration of organic carbon, N, and P in the sediment cores from Dalinouer Lake (g kg−1).

Parameters Min
DLNE-8 (≤24 cm)

Mean
DLNE-8 (≤24 cm)

Max
DLNE-8 (≤24 cm)DLNE-3 DLNE-8 DLNE-3 DLNE-8 DLNE-3 DLNE-8

OP 0.063 0.044 0.044 0.141 0.059 0.057 0.181 0.081 0.075
ON 0.135 1.508 1.508 0.240 1.923 2.033 0.386 2.556 2.556
TP 1.279 0.985 1.107 1.624 1.155 1.214 2.192 1.309 1.309
TN 3.141 1.597 1.597 4.904 2.015 2.116 8.149 2.636 2.636
RW 0.547 0.236 0.419 0.612 0.586 0.611 0.730 0.797 0.797
LFOC 0.269 0.133 0.150 0.462 0.525 0.522 0.640 1.090 1.026
HFOC 37.324 15.896 16.431 49.538 21.207 22.797 59.431 30.171 30.171
TOC 37.788 16.167 16.749 50.000 21.732 23.319 59.856 30.744 30.744
LCOC 0.855 0.020 0.333 2.221 0.988 0.602 4.090 5.490 0.970
SCOC 0.049 0.255 0.255 1.486 1.427 1.295 5.981 2.209 2.034
TCOC 36.100 10.457 14.958 46.292 19.317 21.423 54.371 28.080 28.080
LCHA 0.007 0.049 0.049 0.192 0.702 0.344 0.632 3.254 0.976
SCHA 0.013 0.195 0.195 0.385 0.747 0.710 0.699 1.401 1.359
LCFA 0.357 0.081 0.081 2.030 0.807 0.366 4.045 5.103 0.873
SCFA 0.036 0.255 0.255 1.782 0.762 0.746 5.447 1.448 1.448
HM 36.100 10.457 14.958 46.292 19.317 21.381 54.371 28.080 28.080
HA 0.020 0.243 0.243 0.577 1.449 1.054 1.166 3.934 1.748
FA 0.917 0.063 0.199 3.131 1.299 0.965 8.675 5.866 1.711
OP: organic phosphorus; ON: organic nitrogen; RW: rate of water content; LFOC: light fraction organic carbon; HFOC: heavy fraction organic carbon; LCOC:
loosely combined organic carbon; SCOC: stably combined organic carbon; TCOC: tightly combined organic carbon; LCHA: loosely combined humic acid;
LCFA: loosely combined fulvic acid; SCHA: stably combined humic acid; SCFA: stably combined fulvic acid.

to good dissolution of nutrients in the metabolism process
of microbe. At 0∼24 cm layer profile, the range of RW (rate
of water contents) in DLNE-3 and DLNE-8 sediment core
was 54–74% and 42–80%, respectively; these appropriate
rates of water content may be playing a role in promot-
ing the activities of microorganisms. Exception for FA at
DLNE-8 stations, the concentrations of other organic carbon
forms presented decreasing trends in the sediment cores,
which might be attributed to the degradation processes of
microorganisms. Benthic microorganisms could utilize HS
as energy and N sources in estuarine sediments [63], and
the biomass of microorganism decreased with depth [35].
However, HS depletions with depth were not observed in the
cores probably because of the poorer nutritional value of the
sedimentary organic matter but also because of the episodic
deposition events that disturbed the HS profiles.

The evolution of the relative proportion of the dif-
ferent HS fractions could provide further insights on the
environmental processes involved in their formation and
transformations. Among the HS fractions, HM accounted for
63.51–97.71% of the sedimentary organic matter while, HA
and FA comprised 0.05–9.24% and 0.32–14.49%, respectively
(Table 4). Although the values reported in the literature
vary widely, Naik and Poutanen [64] in Baltic Sea sediments
observed similarHSdistributions.Thepresent results showed
thatmost of the sedimentary organicmatters weremade up of
HS, mostly associated with the mineral matrix (i.e., humins)
[6]. The proportion of humins in sediments depended upon
a number of depositional and biogeochemical conditions
[30], such as primary productivity, terrigenous inputs, water
depth, sedimentation rate, grain size, oxygen concentration,

and microbial activity. Those factors could all modulate the
amount and the nature of the sedimentary organic matter. FA
proportion fluctuated but exhibited no clear trendwith depth.
In contrast, HA proportions decreased with depth, suggested
HA selective preservation with time in the sediments. HM
proportions in sedimentary organic matter also generally
decreasedwith depth in the sediment layers that appeared not
to be disturbed in the deposition processes.

3.4. Assessment of Organic Sediment Index. The organic load
was evaluated by the Organic Sediment Index (OSI) of
Ballinger and McKee (1971) [65, 66], which was determined
as the product of the percentage of organic carbon (OCwt%)
and the percentage of organic nitrogen (ONwt%) in a dry
sediment:

OSI = [OCwt%] × [ONwt%] , (1)

where [OCwt%] was defined as the ratio between the organic
matter (%) and 1.724, while [ONwt%] was the value of total
nitrogen multiplied by 0.95.

The OSI had a potential range of minus ten (−10) to plus
eleven (+11) which reflected the ecological status (in terms of
organic loading) of a particular survey and/or station. This
index was developed for the classification of sedimentary
deposits affected or not by organic pollution in rivers, lakes
and estuaries. Sediment assessment based on standards of
organic index is shown in Table 5, and OSI values of all
sediments are in Table 6. The surface sediments of Dalinouer
Lake are characterized by a relative low organic content (OSI
value ranging from 0.001 to 0.30) and a degree of pollution
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Figure 4: Vertical distribution of Humic substances, organic N, organic P, and different fractions of organic carbon in the sediment core
of DLNE-3 and DLNE-8 (HM: humins; HA: humic acid; FA: fulvic acid; ON: organic nitrogen; TOC: total organic carbon; SCOC: stably
combined organic carbon; LCHA: loosely combined humic Acid; OP: organic phosphorus).

relatively small. However, the sediments from DLNE-5 and
DLNE-6, displayed an abrupt increase of OSI value that may
be in relation to other organic inputs.

One reason for the abrupt increase in OSI at site DLNE-
5 and DLNE-6 might be the large quantities of industrial
effluents discharging into the river from nearby industrial
zone of Dalinouer Lake. Furthermore, in the same area,
intense agricultural activity and the associated application
of agrichemicals which were introduced into the river water
might be also contributing to the high OSI value of sedi-
ments in sites DLNE-5 and DLNE-6. Sediments of DLNE-
5 and DLNE-6, represent deep lake sampling, where anoxic
conditions prevail. According to Neufeld and Hermann
[67], anoxic conditions may accelerate the concentration of
organic material, and therefore increasing the OSI value. Site
DLNE-5 may also be influenced by waterborne materials,
which were steadily conveyed by the river.

It was also noted a significant and strong positive correla-
tion (𝑟2 > 0.78, 𝑃 < 0.05) among total organic carbon, total
nitrogen, total phosphorus, organic phosphorus, and organic
nitrogen concentrations in the studied lake (Figure 5). Total

organic carbon increased with the total nitrogen, and total
phosphorus contents increased in lake surface sediments,
which may indicate that the content of total organic carbon
and the redox environment had a direct effect on the decom-
position of organic nitrogen and the transformation of total
phosphorus into orthophosphate in surface sediments [68,
69]. Nitrogen accumulates in sediments through numerous
mechanisms, such as adsorption onto clay and soil organic
matter, precipitation of nitrogen-containing organic matter,
andmineralization; by heterotrophic bacteria.Different pools
of nitrogen may reach the sediment and became the sources
of nitrogen that were identified in soil organic matter and
humic substances [70].

4. Conclusion

The results of the present study showed a high spatial het-
erogeneity of organic nitrogen, total organic carbon, and the
different fractions of humus in Lake Dalinouer. The spatial
differences may be related to the discharge of surround-
ing rivers and with varying hydrological and geochemical
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Table 4: Percentages of total organicmatter defined as fulvic acids (FA), humic acids (HA), and humins (HM) in theDalinouer Lake sediment
cores.

Location Depth (cm) % HA % FA % HM

DLNE-3

2 1.95 14.49 83.56
4 1.71 7.43 90.86
6 1.22 5.86 92.91
8 0.51 9.71 89.74
10 2.01 5.59 92.31
12 1.01 7.58 91.41
14 1.69 3.46 94.38
16 0.86 2.33 96.08
18 0.71 1.78 97.41
20 0.48 1.81 97.71
22 1.12 8.82 90.06
24 0.05 4.41 95.51

DLNE-8

2 7.47 4.98 92.75
4 5.22 3.44 91.33
6 7.89 1.99 90.12
8 5.19 3.26 91.51
10 3.59 6.02 90.38
12 2.81 5.67 91.53
14 5.29 3.59 91.12
16 4.57 2.17 93.26
18 4.69 4.58 90.61
20 1.45 9.51 89.04
22 9.24 4.67 86.09
24 1.87 0.96 97.07
26 5.58 6.08 88.34
28 3.83 3.71 83.57
30 5.34 2.58 92.08
32 5.49 5.79 88.71
34 5.21 8.74 86.05
36 4.69 11.6 63.51
38 4.82 0.32 89.72
40 6.51 13.91 79.51
42 4.68 6.18 80.04
44 4.53 3.94 89.54
46 5.05 4.44 90.1
48 4.46 2.72 92.8

Table 5: Classification of sediments based in standard organic
indexes.

Organic index Grade Type
<0.05 I Clean
≥0.05–<0.20 II Relative clean
≥0.20–<0.50 III Slight pollution
≥0.50 IV Pollution

characteristics. The dominated fraction of humus in surface
sediment wasHM, and accounted for 74–94%of total organic
carbon and 80–90% of HS. HA and FA were the productions

of mineralization, in sediments, the water column conditions
seemed to influence the mineralization and humification
process, so, the lower concentrations of HA and FA were
detected in shallow water zones where the organic matter
is prone to mineralization. In the vertical variation, these
HS showed decreasing trends with depth, which might
correspond to the evolution in the sedimentary environment.
Based on the data of OSI, the surface sediments of Dalinouer
Lake were characterized by a relatively low organic content
(OSI values ranged from 0.001 to 0.30), and the degree of
pollution was relatively low. However, eutrophication and
a sustained organic matter input are pointed as the major
potential threat to Dalinouer Lake.
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Figure 5: The relationship among total organic carbon, total phosphorus, total nitrogen, organic nitrogen and organic phosphorus
concentrations in the studied lake.

Table 6: OSI values of sediment samples from Dalinouer Lake.

Sample site OC wt% ON wt% OSI
DLNE-1 4.21 0.00013 0.006
DLNE-2 25.6 0.00036 0.094
DLNE-3 25.8 0.00041 0.106
DLNE-4 24.4 0.00019 0.048
DLNE-5 38.1 0.00081 0.305
DLNE-6 33.4 0.00054 0.181
DLNE-7 18.9 0.00029 0.056
DLNE-8 18.2 0.00015 0.029
DLNE-9 5.21 0.00004 0.002
DLNE-10 17.1 0.00013 0.023
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